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! Blips MACAULAY BROS. & COTO TEACH CIS AND 
OTHERS BEST WAY 

TO PRESERVE FOODS
LOCAL NEWS

SOLID ALCOHOL 
STOVES Tomorrow, Friday All Day and Evening

SPECIAL SALE

WORDS OF THANKS 
Miss Grace Cooper has returned home 

from the General Public Hospital after 
, a serious illness and her relatives wish 
j to thank the doctors and nurses of the 
| hospital staff, also her many friends for Science Teachers VoluB-
i kindness extended. . « /

• ----------- „ leer so to Spend Their Vaca-
ALL IN BAD ORDER ^ o

When tests of the stop cocks on the tlM—Meeting Here 30»n 
water mains in Charlotte street were
ETba’d'order ^Fhe' water an/ sewerage The domestic science teachers of New 

department is now engaged in renewing Brunswick have volunteered to devote 
them and in order to hasten the work, half of their coinmg vacation to teach-
Îheemean are putting in three hours over- ing the girls and^ othe» Rested in

FLAG DAYS This is their contribution to the move
1 Tomorrow Friday, will be the anni- ment for greater production.
| versarv of the coronation of Their Maj- In order to secure the best results the
(-sties the King and Queen ; Saturday officers of the education department aie

! I he 23rd will be the birthday of His now engaged in organizing the girls of 
I Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and .,11 the counties into clubs for 
! Sunday will be St." John the Baptists ,ind fall work. Each club will be visited 
Day the anniversary of the discovery during the canning season by a house- 
of St. John in 1604. On account of the hold science teacher, who will sPen“ 

the only observance of these days i w,,ek or ten days with it. The girls and 
will be the "flying of flags. ' | the teacher will meet in a room to be
will be u5._g_______» provided by the local school board. To

FIRE LOSS ADJUSTED this room will be brought all manner of
The loss sustained by the Knox Elec- native fruits and vegetables, which will 

trie Company in the recent fire in Dock he canned or otherwise preserved unde 
street has been adjusted by C. E. I- the supervision of the expert.
Jarvis at $1,800 on the stock, $196.50 on The girls, in addition, will i* given
tools and machinery and $144 on office talks on food values, possible substitu 
furniture and fixtures. F. S. Whittaker tlons that may be made to advantage, 
placed the loss sustained by John CTPray the elimination of waste, etc.
Hi $355. Edgar Fairweather adjusted the The boys and girls, under the direc- 
loss of the American Cloak Mfg. Co. at tion of Mr. Stecves, of the agricultura 
$2,100 and to the building at $10,860. department, and the inspectors o

---------------- schools, have this spring been urged and
GOOD GOING. helped to produce large quantities of

The tug G. S. Mayes, Captain J. K. garden truck. This movement among 
Livingstone, commander, which left St. the girls is designed to make every pos- 
John for Halifax on last Tuesday mom- sR,le pound of such stuff available to
ing, had to put into Yarmouth about consumption next winter or w lien i
eleven o'clock on account of thick fog may be needed.
and'heavy sea. She left Yarmouth again The domestic science teachers who 
last night and reached Halifax this ; have volunteered for such importam. i 
morning. Her actual running time from work> and who are serving for the time 
St John to Halifax was twenty-six and mentioned without any j
a half hours, which is regarded as re- whatever, are to be congratulated upo 
markable under the weather conditions the practical form their patriotic effort 

| Prevailing ' Is to take. They will no doubt be re-
!p g" ------------- ! ceived gladly and sympathetically by
| WEDDING ANNIVERSARY | aU communities to which they may be
I Relatives and friends gathered at the i assigned. . ,
home .of Mr. and Mrs. Everett J Ring; In St. JohAthe domestic science teuch- 
on Wednesday evening, it- being the an- : crSj Miss Bartlett and Miss Northrup, 
niversary of their wedding. A most | have undertaken the arduous |a6k 
enjoyable time was spent by all present, helping the numerous girls^ o^the cit) . 
and in honor of the occasion Mr. and | A meeting 

; Mrs. Ring were made recipients of a ; board, the 
handsome leathereupholstered rocking wardj theii

Burns Solid Alcohol. Will not spill or explode. Gives a quick 
heat. Just the thing for camping, fishing and motor trips ; also | 

useful in the home.Very-
Complete Outfit, 49 cents

IKabuWWS WHITE SWISS RIBBED UNDERVSSTS AND DRAWERS. » .1-
of fine Twill Duck or p°PU”>Jj 

Ladies’ sizes, 3* to 48. Gbit1- ladies' andThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd all white, white with colored collars 
dren’s. ti to 12 year sizes. . ~TT rr caTIN MESSALINB, CREPE DILADIES’ BLOUSES-JL98 each for ‘Y^^VI^c^Èfe'dÉ CHINÉ, in white and colors. In thh
CHINE AND COMBINATION OF SILK. TAFFETA^AITOCIŒPE^ Md exquisite embroidered and tie
SmJriwSS tver^ Wairt in'tWstog bargain’ sale is distinct in style and of high-grade quality.

Ituf^chto^KX) very superior WHITE ^^P^^ ’̂th^thîeld U^son^puts. but faultless in weal 

$1.45 each. They have a few imperfections in weave, such as a tnicx rnrea

Everv quilt in the lot $2.00 ones.
FIRST FLOOR-DRESS GOODS ROOty WOOL DRESS GOODS-10 inches wide, 89c. a jttè
Handsome Scotch ™ and Lj^ Fancy Plaid WOOL dresscs. It will pay to buy now to

spe<n have will be found later on.

100 KING STREET

warI

Black Milan, Tagil, Hair and Hemp New York
These plaids are now 
future wants, as no such values as we now

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO
In all the very latest shapes received TODAY

SEE THE “HANSON”of all Colored Trimmed Hate at' $1.00 
for aew hats now being purchased m

Complete clearance 
each—to make reom 
New York by our Mr. J. H, Matr. Before You Buy Your Refrigerator.

S oak and Birch Casing with White Enamel Lining makes the HAN 
SON a refrigerator people like.

mum MILLINERY 00., LTD.
$11,25 to $37«50

Galvanized Ice Boxes, Screen Doors, WindowSee our line of 
Screens, Water Sprinklers, Oil Stoves, etc., etc.fire sale

D. «J. BARRETT
Phone M. 1545

Saturday Afternoons, June, July and Augusb
AT THE

The American Cloak Mfg, Co.
32 DOCK STREET

BEGINNING FRIDAY, 10 A.M.

of members of the school 
board; the’ girls of grades VII and up- 

leather-upholstered rocking war(j, their mothers and teachers, is to 
chair! John F. Ring In a graceful man-; he held soon 
tier made the presentation >—
Light refreshments were served ----- -------------------- - , _r. f p„„
games enjoyed until a late hour, when spector McLean, and Director F. Fea 
the party dispersed wishing Mr.' and cock No doubt several clubs will be 
Mrs. Ring many such anniversaries. formed and the work thoroughly organ 

! They were married forty years on Wed- jze(j.
! nesday by Rev. Canon Harrison, then ------ ---------— _

of St. Luke’s church, this city.

155 Union St., St. John
ClosedStore Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings.

in the High School. At 
that time the scheme of canning clubs 

and be outlined by Supt. Bridges, In-
address.

JUNE 21, 1917

$1.19200 New Lingerie Blouses, Also a 
few in Jap Silk, Specially Priced at

(Values: $1.5.0, $1.75, $2.00)
A special purchase from a prominent blouse 
manufacturer permits us to sell them at this

unusually low price.
Beautiful Lingerie 

different styles, the very
of their boxes — perfect 
White Voile with the inew colored em-

White

ONE CAR TRACK IN1 rector

WOONDED FOR SECOND 
‘ TIME IN A MONTH

PRINCE WILLIAM

MEN’S ITALIAN HATS Outlook For Next Month When 
Water Main » Being Renewed

Tt. Jjr
Mrs. John King of 91 Newman street, 

has received the following letter from 
the Canadian Red Cross Society inform
ation bureau, London, relative to lier 

Corporal H. B. King, recently

i
Blouses in a dozen 

and all fretii 
make and fit ;

V
*

It is expected tnat Prince William 
street will be Sfjyed by only one street 
car track next qjonth. This will be due 
to the operations of the water and 
erage department in renewing the water 
main throughout the length of the street. 
The present main is laid directly under 
the track on the eastern side. At first 
it was suggested that this line be aband
oned anfl the new main laid on one side 
of the track, but it was found that there 

to carry out this plan on

Ei newestm. son, 
wounded :

Dear Madam:— w
I beg to inform you that Corp. n. 

King, No. 644901, who is now at Syca
more Road Military Hospital, Notting
ham, Eng., has been seen by an author
ized Red Cross visitor, who found him 
suffering from shrapnel wounds in the 

I head, but we hear from his doctor that 
i it is not severe. He will be visited re
gularly and we shall send you a report 

condition from time to time. It 
we can send him any extra comforts, 
other than those supplied by the hos
pital, it will be our pleasure to do so.

Yours truly,
CONSTANCE SCOTT,

Per M. M.
Corporal King has been overseas since 

June, 1915, and has seen severe fighting. 
He passed through all until last month. 
The present is the second wound he has 
received. Many St. John friends will 
watch for news of his speedy recovery.

We have just opened another lot of those Famous Italian 
Greys with black bands, Slate, Blue, Greens and

sew- : out 
Fine
broidery ; Black and White Stripes;

Self Stripes; Large Collars edged with Lace; S ®ev*s
finished with dainty cuffs. All sizes: 34 to 5° Q?1 IQ

One Special Price • • *r
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Hats, Pearl 
Fawn colors. Three different makers.

i:
\\ Î

$4.50G. B. BORSLINO’S..................................... ...........

BARBISIO and BERTILINO...........................

Keep Their Shape and Colors .

$4,00 was no room 
account of the fact that the space at 
the sides of the street is taken up with 
gas and sewer mains.

The street railway company was given 
the alternative of removing one of their 
gas mains or taking up the track while 
the pipe-laying operations were in pro
gress, and they chose the latter alterna- 

The tracks will be removed en-e 
tirely, thus giving the department an 
excellent chance to hurry along the 
work, and, when the water main is com
pleted, the tracks will be relaid.

Tenders for the laying of 8,500 feet of 
water main renewals will be called for 
this week or next and an early start 
made.

of his

F. S. THOMAS SC0VIL BROS., LIMIT» 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLlive.

539 to 545 Main Street

THEFT BY BOY; 10NK Dear'Mary:—n. /
^)orvt Tjoa need

^fltw
There is no necessity 

now-a-days of a v/oman 
having in her home car
pets with holes in them 
or frazzled, faded old rugs 
vvhen for so little mflmey 

down to

DEALERS IN COURT THE LANCASTER MAINHave You Had Lunch at 
the Royal Hotel? 

Price 50c.
ÏAfSSCtS C~-"“ Explanation

noon on a charge of theft of a quan» ef Change of “IlIIS M t-Hgl-E d' M*. irsus ! R«o™m«.a.ti=n
&IUJ.S

and.in Canterbury street, brought forth some
interesting developments in «-« juvenile have been made by residents
court this morning. One was that a „ ■ regarding the prospects for
charge of not keeping a record of^ccon "«the water main in Main
hand goods when purchased was Jam connection with the improve-

! against Selick & Freedman, junk dealers, street, mjon^ect ^ ^ mention

; in Nelson street. ., tiiat merchants and others have been
I .u1Shthed-dSe Pt°wTsh to prosecute tl e somewhat inconvenienced by the pipes 
! that he did not wish to prosecute tnc in the street since last
j boy but he would like to have the thefts expected to see used
! stopped. His firm had lost in the vic.n- »U, but whicn^t^j of the

! «y.of 300 0n0lmd ’ There were main from Barnhill’s corner to the Carle-
today worth $1 a pound. 1 here were reservoir Lancaster people also
also some valuable types missing. Mr. looking forward to the es-
Brown had identified many of the types fumping station at the
and pieces of metal found m a barrel abhshment of a P ,aid „ut
at the junk Store of Selick and Freed- the’laying of 5,000 feet
man and which the boy had admitted • BamliiU’s corner out the
selling to Marcus Freedman a clerk, ^ ‘̂^h ro™d ag {ar as James 
who was ieft in charge of the defen- ^“™r’s property.

dants store at times. , , t exnianation of the change in the
The boy told the court that he had In explanatio wjgmore said this

been taking the metal from the Brown ’. ,( t t] e work undertaken this
concern, where he was employed, since on because of
last winter. He had made as many as year 0f Engineer Mcln-
nine trips and had been paid about four « ^^nginecr advised that this sec
rets a pound for it. He said he had n s The engine^ both in
sold about seven times to an old man ti®"Z“St^edanger 0f a serious break- 
in the store. Marcus Freedman and and also with regard
once to Mr. Freedman, a part owner oi imnrovement of the supply and
the business. The latter purchase w ^ J’ the heights. When it was
denied. , , . . hnir„ between the two sections, heJ. King Kelley appeared for Selick & “ be^mfnded that which lias
iq-eedman. The court said tl.at tiic .tiongly retomm reconlnienda-
point remained clear that there was no <«='-» under.™^'\
entry in the firm’s books as to when ' work is being done
and from whom the metal was purchas- Jho fac that any » that
ed. “This should not be,” said the mag- .s year ^ due pa sed last
i strate, “if there were no receivers I ''earbefo^it became so costly. If the
...... . - “ tZTLa he h.a ... ds-Æ^S;» •- — » '* e»-

siblc that thew«ty Barnhn,,s cor.

had

she can go 
Everett’s and buy newCortots? ones.V

Why, rugs and carpets 
vvear out just like clothes 
do and they are just as es 
sential- If I had worn 
out, old things on m 
floors I'd throw them Qu
and get new ones.wouldn’* 
you, Mary ?

tST.

Y. Your pal—HELET 
P-S. Such beautiful rug 
and carpets at

I

E,

91 Charlotte Street

5

I
Folks of all ages ever find pleasure in the good 

old-fashioned game of Croquet, which is a ruling 
favorite as an out-of-door pastime, especially at the 
summer home. Our Croquet bets are of the better 
kinds in both material and workmanship, being made 
onl v of seasoned Hardwood, attractively finished, 
and come in neat, strong boxes at the fo|,(-%v™^ 
prices 4-Ball Sets, $4.15; 8-Ball Sets $1.50 $1.60, 

$2.60, $3.40, $4.00, $4.80; Special Higb- 
li Sru.s $6.00 and $9.60; Extra Superior

It’s wise to look it over an 
if you have EVERYTHIN 

—-including a Cap or an Ont 
ïat, either of the Roll-Up, Po 
ket Variety.

A good, Weatherproof Cap is essential when a trip’s anticipated.
We sell Weatherproof Caps from $1.00 to $2.00.

Weatherproof Pocket Hat here in most any colo:

:• »,
see

Mr. Brown 
(•barged the hoy and was apparently 
willing to take him back. 1 lie court 

, Said that this just saved the boy four 
wars in Dorchester penitentiary.

The defendant explained to the court 
that ns the clerk was advanced in years 
,nd did not understand English well, lie

to make

not be able to »
carry on 
ncr
been planned.

Meanwhile, good progress 
made and it is expected that about 100 
feet of pipe Will be laid this afternoon 

The water and sewerage department 
also is laying about 200 feet of pipe in 
Princess street today, bringing the line 

of Wentworth.

to the reservoir next year, as

is being

$1.90,

Qutdity and Finish 4-Ball Set, $18.00.
Sporting Department—Second Floor

-The<r %- You can also get a 
unshrinkable, $2.00, $2.50.

thought it was not necessary
entry for so small a purchase. But

I '!'Jd tliV<court,h“a'nd^shouldChave arous- nearly to the corner

^ f l'rberi'0 was considerable argument lx- EXCURSION TO HAMPTON

I ween the junk dealers and Mr. Brown |, ^.^Fr.day.June 22, 2 p.m„
! was for Hampton. W going by steamer

1 taken up again this afternoon. 1 un<I return t)y ra,lwa-V’ 5

an are1 ,-}8 D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Outing Hat63 King Street, St. John, N. B.i Fine Hats
King StreetMarket Square

A
.1
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